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THIE HYMN 0F HABAKKUTK.

[Througli the ceurtesy of Prof. McCuî'dy we are enahled to
reprint a rbyrned version of the Hynin of Habakkuk (Hab. iii.)
wlticlî appeared at the end of a volume of sermions and exposi-
tiens publishied in 1854 by Dr. Young. As the volume is
now out of print and very difficuit to obtaîn, we are glad to
have the opportunîty of presenting to our readers this evidence
of the attainiments in the field of Hebrew scliolarsbip and of
the literary taste of our late Professor ini Plîilosoplty. i

Fromi Paran Itili Jebovahi came;
Front Teman Israel's lioly cote.

(P>ause.)

Then glorious did bie make bis naine,
And wonders by bis band were done,
Refulgent like the suni lie heamied,
A radiance froni bis presence streaned-
Excessive in its blaze tîtat light
Veiled, wbile it slîowed tbe Lord of rnighlt.
Before lîiui passed, on wings of gloern,
Ris messenger, the dread Sirnoorn;
And close behind bis footsteps caine
Tbe Pestilence, ivitît breath cf tht me.
11e stood andi looked. l3efore lus looks
The nations were asundet: driven
The everlasting mounitains sbook
The lîoary huis were riven.
-1 saw the tents cf Cusli disrnayed,
And Midian's curtains were atfraid.
-Was the Lord wrothi agaiîîst tire sea?

Wast thon displeased at Jerdan's title,
Titat on thy steeds cf victcry,
And Ili tby chariots tbcu did'st ride?

-1-Lis brow, was miade quite bare,
After tbe ciltits wlîich te tîte tribes lie sware.

(P~ause.)

,Jelievahl, wlueî tlîy utiglît appeared,
Tule inoulitains sawt tltee anti thiey fearcdl.
Thle eartit was rcitt. Tire waters letireil
lu delugre frein tue sky.
Tîte sunt andI limon iu their abode
Stood still - whlte by tîtine arrows rg,
Tliy pecople forth te victory rode;
Tliy glitteiillg javelinl was their lighit.
Thon didst direct titeir cenquerintg patit,
And thresli the heathen in tby wrath.
Thus te th'aneinted ornes lie hreuglbt relief,
And saved the nation which hie chose-
Smiting with utter everthrew, the chief
0f ail whe were his peeple's fees.

(Pause>

Forth, wvliirlwind like, tb'oppressor ruslied-
Thîy feeble flock lie would have cruslied,
But wvhelîned beneath the surging wave,
I{is lhauglîIty princes found n grave.
T['y herses through tire waters vast,
The deep and beiling waters, .passed.
- Ncw trcops eonce motre aginnst us cerne,
1 board the rumeour andI was pained.

My cclii anîd quivering, lips were dluntît
No strengrît ivitiiii InY houles reînained.
I isina;y att(l terrer filied wty niîind

ef htlOu"(l bt) shal] we fhîd,
I fa-i potuitd its Iiocdi Ulioi thte landl
-But titoulil the tifigtre(e Slîouid net blow,
The vinîe ne ireiluce yieldl,
Nor fruit ripon the clive grow,
Nor ieitt lie ini the ticld
FI oeks iii tirte fol d no miote a.l teu 11(1,
Nor cattle ini thte stails.be foundl
Yet iii thte Lord 1 wiii rejoice
Andi praise îny (x od %vitit elteerful voice.
lIfe is niy i,îîi, leclotites niy feet
Witlt swiftîîess, liethe liglît gazelle,
Ie brin 's rte te a safe retreat,

Antd tuak es nie titere ini pence te d well.

PRO [ESSOR YOITN G.

]"elix eolOïtùntdacte niortis.

It wculd be nngraeious te refuse TuE VAIlSI'X',S reqnest fer
remiinliýcences of Professer Young ;thougb 1 cantiot but think
that ltad I heen excused sncb mercy weuld have hiest those
tbat gave net less titan hit wlio teck.

For the truth is, se iriadequate. se nteagre wasrnîy acquaintance
with niy late colleague, that I tiiid nothing te write werthy
eithe- cf thte theine itself or cf bis students' eagerness te hîcar
ocf hirn, while yet te write that nothing cests nie serieus effort
as tvell as extreine self- rep roacb , tîtat I deferred till it ivas tee,
late te use tue epportuttities 6fibred me.

I can cnly plead, te excuse in sente (legree tue scantiness
« îny knowledlge, that two things at least I did fully realize,
the extrenie pressure on Professer Yonng's tinte and interests,
and the profitlessness te himi cf conversations in wliiclî ail
titat was valuablo would have been ceîitributed hy biniseîf.

Fer witlî regard te titis p)ressur-e cf whichi I speak I stili
recollect well tiae surprise witli which 1 learut front tite late
Principal Jîncîaît, htittseif anr intiniafe friend cf Prefessor
Yountg, tîtat the latter, iii addition te Itis ether work, xvas a
i oracicus readier cf fiction and that few geed novels passed
untnoticedl by Iitîîn.

The distingnishied sehîclar ivio lias de(licated lus life te
tiovel readîng wv:s net a type uttkîown te utc: titere were iii
the Oxford cf iny tirine two or tltree Fellows cf celleges, and
these net the least brilliantly gifted, wvlo were nnderstced te
follow titis vocation in prefereuce te tutorial werk. But bere
was a mnan wlte pursned novels as a by-work only, and coin-
bined with therr net mrîely prefessorial lectures but lectures
cf unusual thereuglîness. Naturally the infornmation did net
lessen nty nnwillingness te intrude oit eue se fnlly occupied.

A pr~opos of fiction still, I recolcct Professer Young
deliglhtingy rny conservative instincts by stnrdily denouuicîng
at one cf the President's studeut-parties the scientific
disciples of Brewer and IlUseful Knowiedge " arîd insisting
tîtat faîry tales forîîîed the best education fer c]tildren.

My first nteeting witt Itini was ini 1880, at a dinner party
given hy the Presidetît soon after nîy arrival. J sat îîext i,
anid the tii-st question lie asked lire, 1 recoileet, w-as cf the
positiont of Professer Gircen in OJxford. The Ilcult " of
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